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Bulletin # 16-3001 Stackability of Cellular Concrete 

 
The stackability of cellular concrete has quite a number of variables and requires some 
knowledge by experienced installers knowledgeable with the installation of low density cellular 
concrete. Variables such as temperature, foaming agent, type of cement, fly ash usage, 
construction vibration, etc… all have an influence on the stackability. 
 
Aquaerix™ pervious cellular concrete has shown better stackability than non-pervious cellular 
concrete. The Aquaerix pervious foaming agent formulation has a different cellular structure 
than conventional non-pervious foaming agent solutions.  
 
Lifts for typical non-pervious cellular concrete are generally in the range of 24”-48”, whereas 
Aquaerix gives a slightly better stackability at 48”-60”. 
 
Cellular Concrete Installers with experience have utilized Aquaerix with greater stackability. For 
example, an experienced installer utilized Aquaerix on a NJ DOT for a new bridge abutment wall 
application, where the material had a stackability of approximately 10 feet in a 4 foot wide 
trench with minimal (less than an inch) breakdown on the cellular concrete.   
 
On another example, an experienced installer on a CO DOT project stacked a pervious solution 
cellular concrete approximately 20ft inside 5ft diameter shafts with minimal breakdown (Aerix 
Case Study – I-70 Roadway Settlement Mitigation).    
 
However it should be noted that not all jobs are the same and any lift heights above the 
recommended height is a risk the installer needs to recognize and address prior to the start of the 
placement. The installer may need to consider and utilize other additives in conjunction with the 
Aquaerix solution to maximize stackability in the cellular concrete.   
 
Aerix Industries does recommend the Aquaerix foaming agent if permeability is not a 
requirement and if the cellular concrete installer wants to maximize stackability on any project.  
 
For more information contact Aerix Industries. 
 
 
 


